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THE CHRISTIAN Arvrnn¡c¡, FRoM rrs rNcEprroN has been a land of frontiersmen. Our pioneer-

EDUcArroN FR.NTTER 
lî'",'""r'"Ti:ï'å.XäI"l?u"!äåiïr,Ë"TluTi,?ifi"iå3ofåi#i::iå"i?ifi;'i[""ifrontiers.

Today another major frontier confronts us. It is Christian education. Since a

frontier'suggests advance of thought, we ought to give more attention to educa-
tion as it relates to the Christian.

Education for the Christian is not merely intellectual gymnastics, the accumulat-
ing of information, nor the acquisition of fãcts. It is the organization.and.interpre-
tat'íon of knowledge in order-to glorify God and bett9l serve one's fellowman.
Unless education e-nables one to unãerstând his relationship to God as well as man
it is inadequate and inferior. Actually, it is a life long process and it encompas.ses

the whole being. It is essential to eãucate the whole man. Jesus grew mentally,
socially, and sp'iritually. In this way, He set the example as a perennial pattern to

follow.- 
1'ftà embryo of Christian education is best nurtured by parents in the. home.

The Sunday School and Church Training Service are necessary followups to sup-
plement their efforts.

But the -ori *"ilooked and neglected means of instilling_into young minds the

verities of the Chrisiian faith is th-e Christian day school. How urgently we need

to catch the vision and recognize the value of building more day.schoo.ls.
For most people, howeverl Christian education is associated with college t-rain-

i"g-. fettrâps'ttrii iá because'the Church originally ted in developing the educa-

tiJnal instiltutions where the Bible was a bãsic bourse and moral values were

pàià-o"ot. eiói tt 
" 

State began to get imolved in education, the Church began

to retreat. Now the State contiolled schools are almost totally secular.

As a result, there is chaos on the American campus. Foreign ideologies- anrl a

oermissive oiifóráottï ôf humanism coupled with' free expression are leading

inany to thd brink^of moral bankruptcy. The faith 9f. m.any,is. b_.tlg.:h11:l_:d.,u*
godléss professors subtly and insidiously_ plant doubts ln thelr mlnds a6out tne

íealities irf niuióãr iiu*,'s and principles.- If is no wonder that rebelüon is rampant

on the average camPus.
Added to tfris-giðwing educational deterioration, numerous denominational and

church-relate¿-i"ñããfr-tiuve conformed to the world's s-Ys-!9ms'- The pressure. to

*.|p; iã¿ètui ;;i;;áì;r i- â91'oiiq_g The break-down of'Church-state separation

is more eui¿.ni.*in.iìtãtrv, itti. *ili mean more government control, en4 private

institutions *iü ituu" i"rí'freedom to determine their policies, curriculum and

standards.
what is the answer to this dilemma? It is found in a renewed emphasis upon

education that is thoroughly Christian.--sàr.on" 
ásks, "Is1rti. í,"iriUtJ?" It is possible when-the Board of Trustees,

Ad;inis;;o;s, iacutty'^ãnã-iã"ãént body ìs Christian. It is possible when the

itiriitùtiãr ói-iéurniog''tro;;;r-d;ã ;nd eialts Christ from whom all wisdom and

knowledge emanates. Iï"i;"p;Ñbi. whe¡ the Bible is kept central and all other

ñ;i;ãË; ir-i.riitè¿ i;'itr';b*;;iut.r. lt is possible whên students..growing.in
g.;;; ;;, zealous, compassionate witnesses. _it- is^possible when all the activities

ãiãïåt¡à¿ in prayór. Ii i.Ë;;ibb wh_en the.Holy Sþirit permeates the atmosph.ere'*iitr;"rã"iv 
iitrr"i;;i;;i¡-Ñbilit¡', it is to â large extent a present reality'

A visit to the óamp"' ;ü;t n.:. wi" nãþtist utl];,ält:IîJ[t"'"åiäJti*:l;
sreater attainment in the field of
öhristian education. AnY attempt
to impede this Progress would be
disastrous.
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religious ne\ /s

Funerol Home Choploin

Turse, Orre¡rou¡. (EP)-The Tulsa
branch of the Moore Funeral Home has
added a chaplain to its mortuary staff.
He is the Rev. Charlie Martin, an As-
semblies of God minister, who will be
available on call to clients of the funeral
home as the establishment's chaplain.
The Rev. Mr. Marti¡ will serve in a pas-
toral role to bereaved families without a
church affiliation and as counselor to
any of Moore's clients who may need his
services.

Clock Cqlls fo Proyer

New Yom (EP)-An electric alarm
clock, run by a tiny battery, has been
developed as a prayer aid. It's called the
"prayer accutron" and programs its buz-
zer to sound an alarm system to coincide
precisely with a regular daily schedule of
prayer.

Methodist Membership Down

EveNsroN, L,r,. (EP)-For the second
year in a row, The Methodist Church
has experienced a decline in member-
ship, according to data released by Dr.
Don A. Cooke, general secretary of the
denomination's Council on World Service
and Finance. Representing the fiscal year
which closed last May 31, the figures
show 10,289,214 members, a decrease of
21,405 from the same date in 1966.

Emphasis on Moriology

DevtoN, OnIo (EP)-Devotion to Mary
and her place in the Redemption should
not be minimized for the sake of ecu-
menical understanding, Father Joseph
Manton, C.SS.R., told the annual con-
vention of the Mariological Society of
America.

Speaking at the University of Dayton
here, the Boston priest told the Ma¡ian
Scholars:

"You don't horse trade in a realm as
sacred as religion."

Urging that Marian dogma be pa-
tiently explained, not denied 9¡ çþ¿nged,
he advised:
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"A convinced Catholic can say, 'Love
me, love my dogma."'

Old Fqshioned Revivql Hour

Los ANcsrBs, Cerrn. (EP)-Completing
what he believed was "something of a
record in the history of ¡adio evange-
lism," Dr. Charles E. Fulle¡ celebrated
on January 21, 1,968 the 43rd year of
continuous broadcast of the "Old Fash-
ioned Revival Hour." Converted in L9l7
under the ministry of Evangelist Paul
Rader, young Fuller left lucrative em-
ployment to study at the Bible Institute
of Los Angeles ancl thence in 1925 to
enter pioneering ventures with radio.

Charles E. Fuller, 80, was unable to
deliver the message on the anniversary
Sunday because of weakness resulting
from lingering illness. However, he did
participate in the broadcast by introduc-
ing his son Daniel, dean of the Fuller
Theological Seminary in Pasadena, Calif.
Dr. Dan Fuller spoke on his father's
chosen text: John 6:68.

Teens Rqfe Bible

New Yom (EP)-In attempting to eval-
uate the reading habits of youth today,
one fact elearly emerges-the Bible
overwhelmingly is the most important
and most helpful book they have read.
Nancy Gilbert, reporting for the Gilbert
Youth Research in an article for the
Herald-News here, said a survey showed
the Bible received four times as many
votes as the two closest runners-up; the
dictionary and the novel. A thousand
young people across the U,S. were asked
to select the one book they would save
if a disaster ever struck.

"Religious books in general far eclipsed
any other category to walk off with hon-
ors as most helpful among those being
read currently," Miss Gilbert said.

"Most of those questioned thought of
the Bible only in terms of its religious
and moral significance," she said. "Some
teen-agers saw other values in the Bible:
'It incorporates the greatest quotes and
events of all time . . .' 'The Bible serves
all other choices combined . . .' 'The Bi-

ble is a problem-solver for every-day
situations.'"

A slightly higher percentage of girls
than boys (57 vs. 49) tended to favor
the Bible. The survey seemed to indi-
cate that the attention-getting tactics of
a small minority of irreligious youth had
tended to obscure the thoughts of the
conservative majority.

Modesf Youth Noted

Los ANceres (EP)-Adults who don't
smoke, according to the UC Berkeley
Institute of Human Development, turn
out to have been self-controlled, modest
and even-tempered adolescents with an
appreciation of the mature values of
their elders. Ilowever, heavy smokers,
now in middle age, were seen to have
had little desire for achievement in their
teens . . . tried to escape from unpleasant
situations were often out-and-out
aggressors. These findings, published in
Social Science and Medicine, interna-
tional journal of Great Britain, were set
forth in the form of personality profiles
of adolescents who are now in their
40's. The profiles, which show individual
exceptions to the main results, are based
on information and studies begun in
1931 with a group of 200 boys and girls
then enrolled in Oakland junior high
schools. The Los Angeles Times quoted
a professor of the Berkeley institute as
saying that his flndings indicate that the
use of cigarettes will decline as eviclence
of their health toll mounts.

Bob Jones Sr. Pqsses

GnneNvrr.r,e, S. C. (EP)-Dr. Bob
Jones Sr., internationally known evan-
gelist and founde¡ of Bob Jones Uni-
versity here, died Jan. 76 after several
years of declining health. He was 84.
His son who succeeded him as president
of the university which bears his name
said his father considered the founding
of the institution, now in its 41st year,
his greatest contribution to the cause of
Christianity. BJU has an annual enroll-
men of nearly 4,000. Dr. Bob Jones, fr.
call his father "the last of thç 'old timç'
evangelists,"



Before A Church Can Have Quali,fied Teachers

Tl o you BELÌEvE rn¡.r? Does your church realiy want a

l/ Christian education director? Chances are your church
does nol want an educational director. Indeed, even if the
members of your church ancl your pastor talk about wanting a
Christian education director, they probably do not want one.

Occasionally people have a passing fancy that they need a
Christian education director. They feel that the total ministry
of the church is too much for one man, the pastor. He needs
someone to help him with his correspondence, run off bulletins,
order church literature, remind him of appointments, substi-
tute for him while he is away in revival and denominational
meetings, and assist with funerals and weddings.

Is this the way you feel? Then you may not neecl an educa-
tional director. A part-time secretary and a consecratecl deacon
could easily solve these problems!

A pastor, under the
heavy burdens that have
already been mentioned,
may think that he needs
assistance to lighten his
load. In addition to the
duties previously stated, at
times the pastor needs a
chauffeur for evangelists,
missionaries on furlough,
and denominational per-
sonnel. Badly needed
fellowship and the oppor-
tunity to talk over church-
centered problems aiso
lead sonle preachers to
think about finding a
Christian eclucation direc-
tor. Not only does a pastor
need an assistant for these
reasons, but help is often
needed to pick up and de-
liver taped sermons to the
radio station, to have his
automobile servicecl, to
arrange furniture after'
church socials, and to pro-
vide transportation to Sun-
day school picnics. "I've
really been doing the work
of two men," says the pas-
tor as he ponders these

thir{ rr¡c sup¡rosctl to indicate why many medium-sized and
lrrr'¡1t: c:lrrrlchcs need educational directors. Some of these so-
c¿rlletl lclrsons are superficial and have been stated so that a

¡rirlticrrlrrl cha¡rter of a book could be extended to a respectable
lerrglh. Sirrcc thc purpose of this article is not to be verbose,
wc slrrrll sinrply scrutinize present-day circumstances from a
('hrislirur ¡roint of view and then the Scriptures themselves for
inrlicrrlions ol ¡ea1 needs that indicate the usefulness of an
crlucrtion¿rl tlircctor.

Âs wc cxlrnrinc the contempora¡y scene in America, we find
scvclrrl rcuions for believing that a Christian education direc-
tol coultl lrc wisely used in many churches. First, we notice
thc sllonl-l crrr¡rhasis on education. High schools, adult educa-
tion ccnlers, tcchnological institutes, colleges and universities
arc ¡rrovitling churches with better educated people. These

people ere not satisfied to
sit in classes while Chris-
tian workers read quarter-
lies o¡ stumble through
the elementary facts and
principles of the Word of
God. They want qualified
church workers. Since
most local church r¡'orkers
will never have the op-
portunity to study in a
Bible-believing educational
institution the local church
must become its own insti-
iution of higher education.
The Christian education
director, if theologically
and educationally pre-
pared, could serve as the
director and main teacher
ìn such an institution.

Second, the complerity
and the deceptiveness of
the world's appeal and in-
fluence are apparently in-
creasing. If the local
church intends to coun-
teract the persuasive influ-
ence of the world, it must
adopt policies, programs,
and materials that are the-
ologically correct, educa-

So Your Church

\4/anfs An

Educaiio nal

Director?

things. So he concludes, "I need a Christian education direc-
tor." Actually, a good handy man and a dedicatecl wife could
well be the answers to this preacher's quandry.

Whiie a Christian education director might have to occa-
sionally fulfill son.re menial tasks, he is not al er'¡anci boy. He
is not the person to "stick" with the jobs that the pastor clis-
Iikes. Nor should he be a person who is regarded as a second-
class church worker. Conversely, he should be esteemecl as a
dedicated Christian who feels led to serve Christ in the echtca-
tional ministries of the church.

Need for Educqtiondl Direclor
If one were to read just a few textbooks in the fìelcl of

Christian education, he coulcl compile a long list of reasons

e

tionally sound, ancl spiritually vitalizing. The basic obligations
of the pastor-studying, preaching, visiting, and counseling-
and his lack of training in Christian education almost invari-
ably elin'rinntc him from being able to develop policies, to
evaluate litclature and audio-visual aids, and to organize and
administcr inspirational programs. The solution to this prob-
1em oncc again coulcl well be a Christian dedicated to the
educational task of the church.

As onc considcrs the Scriptures, he notices that they teach
that the twofokl mission of the church is to evangelize sinners
and to eclify saints (Matthew 28:19-20). The fulflllment of
these two phascs of the sarnc mission is dependent upon the
setting apart ol' in<lividuals to these tasks (Ephesians 4: L1-12).
The people who rre called ol led by God to serve in these

CONTA(]T



It Must Have A Qualilied Teacher Of Teachers
by Jock Simpson

capacities have distinct duties, but their basic purpose should
be the same (I Corinthians 1.2-14).

James' warning about the church having too many unquali-
fied teachers, which is probably still true concerning most
churches, does not, however, mean teachers are not needed
(James 3:1). In fact, the exact opposite is true. Qualif,ed
teachers are needed and must know God's Word, be wise as
they apply Biblical concepts, and manifest by their lives that
they are true believers (James 3:13).

Before a church can have these qualified teachers for its
various classes and groups, it must have a qualified teacher
of teachers. The church at Antioch had such teachers and,
thereby, became a vital force in fulfllling the twofold mission
of the church (Acts 13:1ff). Perhaps more believers today
would be called Christians if contemporary church leaders
would learn from the
church in Antioch (Acts
Il:26).

Even though pastors
should have the ability to
teach (I Timothy 3:2),
they are not likely, as has
already been explained, to
have sufficient time to de-
vote to the total educa-
tional responsibilities of
the church. Yet, a Chris-
tian education director,
who might also be a
preacher, would be specifi--
cally employed by a
church for the over-all
education and training of
its members.

Duties of Educotionql
Director

Several things seem to
be obvious at this point.
The preceding section sug-
gests the broad scope of
the educational director's
duties. Furthermore, corn-
mon sense leads one to
realize that the duties of
a Christian education di-
rector will vary from
church to church. Regardless of the church situation, the
duties of the Christian education di¡ector should be clearly
outlined by a church and its pastor belore employing someone
for the position.

A general outline of the educational director's responsibili-
ties should include information about evaluating the church's
entire program, planning for changes and innovations in the
church, organizing the personnel of the church for maximum
benefits, administering the educational program, and training
church leaders.

An evaluation of existing facilities, programs, and materials
is perhaps the most important task of the Christian education
director immediately after he accepts a position in a church.
Evaluations should always point out strengths as well as weak-
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nesses and should be conducted periodically after the first
evaluation,

After an honest evaluation of the church's complete pro-
gram, planning or designing should follow. Usually plans will
be directed toward one or both of the following areas:
strengthening existing practices and initiating new programs.
In order for these alterations and innovations to be an inte-
gral part of the church progrâm, the educational director
must train church leaders in essential phases of organization
and administration. He will also train workers in certain
areas of Biblical knowledge, in principles and methods of
teaching, and in the psychological development of children
and adolescents.

In addition to the aforementioned tasks of the Christian
education director, some churches have an agteement with

him about directing youth
activities, the children's
church, o¡ musical activi-
ties. Some educational di-
rectors also teach the
Sunday school class that
has the greatest potential-
ity in a particular situa-
tion.

Conclusion

Other ideas could be
presented, but it is time to
view the basic question
again: Do you really want
or need an educational di-
rector? If so, get one. But,
perhaps you would like to
find a church secretary or
handy man first. Remem-
ber, nevertheless, that re-
gardless of your church
situation that your church,
if your church is finan-
cially able to suppott one
and has developed to the
extent that it can proflt-
ably use one, the ministry
of a dedicated educational
director complimenting the
ministry of a devoted pas-
tor will increase the ef-

fectiveness and outreach of your church.

A member of the faculty at FWBBC, the author holds the
B.A. degree front Free. lí/ill Baptist Bible College, M.A. and
Ph.D. from Bob lones Uníversity, Greenville, South Cørolina,
and M.E. from Middle Tennessee State University, Murfrees-
boro, Tennessee.

He recommends the lollowíng books to those interested in
Christîan education in the local church: DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN THE LOCAL CHURCH by
Vernon R. Kraft, CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR fHE
LOCAL CHURCH by H.It. Byrne, and THE MINISTER IN
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION by Peter P. Person.
(Dr. Símpson ís shown or¿ the left in photo.)
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Cranterton Free Will Baptist Church is
recognízetl as u church with d tre-

ntentlõus outreach ht the Piedntont
øreø ol No¡th Carolìtta. Pastor Rikaril

n'¿aintains a heauY schedule as he
seroes his ilenontínatiott in' a dual role.

8

Rea. Roy Ríkaril, Founder anil Presíilent of Pìed'
,ilont Bìble Institute

-II

Tuenty-three stuílents contpríse the scltool's 7967 graduatíng class,
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ln adilítíon to seraíng the ìnstítute as Registrar, Rea. lohnnyFloyil teaches secontl-year stu¿lents.

Flistory Of
PBI

DTEDMoNT BlsLr INsrrrure in Cramer_
I ton, North Carolina, had its begin-
ning when Rev. Leroy Forlines, FWBBC
professor, taught a two weeks course on
Great Doctrines ol the Bible in May,
1953. Eighteen students were enrolled in
the institute. It was during this time that
Pastor Roy Rikard saw the need to teach
and train Christian worke¡s. He began
praying about a school and working in
the direction of lounding one.

In October, 1955, Rev. Ralph Staten,
pastor of Goshen Free Will Baptist
Church, taught Personal SouI lYinning
and a Sttnday School course. Twenty
students were enrollecl. After this insti-
tute was completed, Mr. Rikard went to
the Burlington Mill Company at Cramer-
ton and discussed with the company
officials the possibility of their giving
land on which to build a Bible institute.
The company officials agreed to donate
the land.

The Cramerton Church voted in July,
1956 to build the assembly room of the
institute with love offerings and money
raised by the congregation. No money
would be taken from the chu¡ch treasury.
Rev. Leroy Forlines from Nashville, Ten-
nessee, joined Staten and Rikard on Oc-
tober 1, 1956 in organizing the Piedmont
Bible Institute. Twenty-two students were
enrolled the first year.

Dedicatory services for the flrst build-
ing were held Septemb er 1, 7957 , and the
institute had its first annual opening Oc-
tober 7, 1957. There were 32 students
enrolled the first year of operation.

Four new class rooms were added in
1959. The institute has experienced a
steady growth each year of its operation.
The latest figures show the school's en-
rollment standing at 167 with two new
class rooms ancl an assembly room that
seats 200.

Rev. Roy Rikard is president of the
institute; Rev. Sherman Branch, vice-
president; Rev. Johnny Floyd, Jr., Regis-
trar and Mrs. Robert Parris is Treasurer.
Faculty members are Rev. Richard
Adams, Rev. William Calvert, Rev. Sher-
rnan Branch, Rev. Johnny Floyd, Jr.,
Rev. Benny Turner, and Mrs. Dean
Bryant.

å'Ët

Assentbly roont. toal buíIt betore c|øssroor¡¡s uere od¡letl.

Dr. Stanley Mooney-
Itanto 7967 co(ntnence-
nlent speaker, joineil
facuhy tnernbers lor
theìr conttnencetnent
dinner.
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'll /|. AcAzrNES. NEws reports,
1VI un¿ other news media
tell us that a big majority of
our population is under the
age of twenty-five. The popu-
lation explosion gives evi-
dence that more people are
being born than are dying.
Christianity informs us that
we are not keeping up with

into the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. 18:3). Jesus did not
mean that we were to become childish but rather that we are
to have faith in Hirn like a child possesses a natural faith. He

follow His. Whatever Jesus was teaching, He makes His point
even stronger by stating ". . Whoso shall offend one of these
little ones which believe in me, it were better for him that a
millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were
drowned in the depth of the sea" (Matt. 18:6).

Reqsons for Reqching Children
The greatest reason for reaching children is found in the

very worcls of Jesns Himself as stated above as well as in
Matthew 19:13-14. Thcre are other practical reasons that need
to be consiclcrecl.

o Tlte <:ltild's lteart ís solt.
Every prcachcr has hacl the experienec of trying to win a

person to Christ who has become hard hearted to the claims
of the gospcl. St¡ch an cxpcricnce leaves the preacher wonder-
ing if the incliviclual will cvcr bc saved. The time to plant a
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the birth rate. More are born physically than are born from
above. All of this being true, it becomes imperative for us to
take a closer look at the plan of salvation. Does not the plan

tion?

Vqlue of Children
There are forces in our world today that actually stake their

success to children. One of these is the Catholic Chr.rrch. For
many years the Catholic Church has provided an educational
system that has been the backdrop for this famous statement:
"Give me a child until he is seven years of age, and we'll give
you a Catholic the rest of his life." They have learned that
what an adult will be is determined by the way he is taught as
a child. This is further seen in the country of Cuba toclay. It
has become a law in Cuba that no child can attend any other
church except a Catholic Church until he is eighteen years of
age. Castro has also learned the value of teaching the mind of
a child. All educational systems know the value of a child. It
is in the tender ,r'ears of a child that he learns almost every-

10

of salvation include all? Sure it does. Then why do many pas- could have also meant that as a child is innocent of the things
tors and parents overlook the fact that children need salva- he desires to be, we, too, should be free of our own desires and
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àso r¡miì ! thing he will learn in a life

".orn the i¡ time.
kno*l Jesus taught the value of

* ru|oit a child. On at least two occa-
4l ei sions Jesus took a child and

.."ok..}nù ûn used him as an object lesson*u*F*:f Q to teach the way of salva-

,^jljkoo" tloo, "Except yóu be con-'ridJiil" verted and become as little
r^ - * 1"ï - children, ye shall not enter
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'loo tHRlSI
by Ken Riggs

to reach your child"

See hím begín

retlects the

Christ ín hís life.

eontsínced in your

that reachìng your. chíId,

is ímportant.

gospel seed is when the soil is soft. Such is the case of a child.
He possesses a natural faith. He enjoys hearing stories of the
Bible. This is the time to channel his natural faith into a sav-
ing faith. This is not to say that when a child is saved he will
be a perfect angel. He still has the characteristics of a child.
A follow up and development period must accompany his sal-
vation, However, for too long we have been concerned about
teaching the child the way he should go without first of all
leading him to Christ. The child should be taught the longer
he puts it off, the harder it will be to be saved.

o Sin doesn't have the grip it will have later.

The Bible teaches that all of us are sinners by birth. This
includes the child. The longer a person commits sin, the hard-
er it is to reach him. The child needs to be saved befo¡e sin
gets a strong hold on him and ruins his physical body as well
as his soul. How many times have you seen saved people
grieve because a life of sin destroyed their bodies or caused
them to lose a limb? Sin is still destructive. It needs to be

stopped before it destroys. The problem many of our children
and young people face is having pastors who don't preach
against sin, and consequently sin gets a grip on them and they
fall by the wayside.

Children should be taught that the longer they commit sin,
the deadlier it becomes, and secondly, there are some things
they're better off not knowing about. It is our job as parents,
pastors, teachers, etc. to inform them if they sow wild oats,

they'll reap wild oats. Admittedly, we learn by experience, but
sin is not a good teacher under any circumstance.

MARCH 1968

C The child may never get old.

Death is not a favorite subject of mine. I don't like to think
about it. Yet it is a reality. It is also a reality that people of
every age-even children-die. It is not cruel but a fact: that
child who has reached an age of accountability who dies with-
out Christ will go to hell. This fact alone should wake us up
to our responsibility of reaching them for Christ. The wise
man Solomon taught this in the Book of Ecclesiastes.

After Solomon had tried "everything under the sun," he
discovered that all was vanity and vexation of spirit. He
learned the true values of life, and he desired that young peo-
ple know them before they reached an old age. Listen to his
urgency as he cries, "Remember now thy Creator ." His
heart cry was that young people should not make the mistakes
he made. Solomon goes to great lengths to describe what hap-
pens when the young person, and even the child, forgets God.
Ecclesiastes L2:L-6 gives this description. He talks about the
arms and hands becoming shaky, the legs and knees becom-
ing weak, the eyes becoming blind, the tears dry, the hair
white and the entire circulatory blood system fails. It is the
picture of what old age and sin do to a person. Solomon's
plea is that young people will remember God and fear God
because nothing else matters. (The reader is encouraged to
read the Amplified Old Testament translation of Ecclesiastes
12.)

o The chíld has a longer life to live lor Jesus.

If it be true that almost fifty percent of the population of
our country are under twenty-five, it stands to reason that in a

few years the age will be less than twenty-five. It is impera-
tive then that children and young people be saved while they're
young to live lives of decency and purity. Logic tells us that
a person nine years of age will have more time, under normal
conditions, than a person 59 to live for Jesus. The person 59
will have only half a life to give to Jesus whereas the person
nine will have a whole life to give.

Word of Cqution

The purpose of this article is not to point out the problems
involved in winning children to Christ, but rather to prove that
they need to be saved. Yef, a word of caution must be men-
tioned. You have to be very careful. Don't push a child to
make a decision. Let the Holy Spirit do it-not your per-
sonality. Be alert of the times your child asks you questions

about God and the Bible. This may be the time to really talk
about salvation. Don't minimize these questions or make fun
of him. He understands more than what you think. Don't let
the devil tell you your child is too young. If it is true that we
change society by changing men, how important it is that we
change the men by starting when the men are boys.

It is to be admitted that an age of accountability must be

considered, but then \Me are faced with the problem of what
is that age. The age will vary according to individuals, but the
age is not as important as the fact and need of salvation. I
am convinced that an age of accountability is much younger
than what most parents and pa.stors care to admit. Jesus died
for children just as much as for parents. Children are sinners
and therefore in need of the Saviour.

The author ís a graduate ol Free Will Baptist Bíble College and ís
presently enrolled at OId Dominíon College, Norlolk, Virgìníø, where he
serves ss prìncipøI of Bethany ChrisÍían Day School.
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BTANTON

HAMITTON

ANNUAI, BrBtE coNFERENcE

nïi T":ïx Jl ïï 
"T,î': 

"ft ::ff :Bible Co¡ference in N.rir"ill., îp.ä'ä]l.l ..Speakers for thrs year,s meetine ìn_clude rhe Reverends Éil; ö;;, i i.Blanron, and Tom Hamiltåi. 
vvr' J! u'

,..The Reverend Cox, a prominent FreeWill^B.aptisr pastor, i, " rôiã'Ëråä;;"';;
the Bible College.'He ¡eceiveã ;ì;î;:
ter's 

^desree 
rro,i co tu,n úiã' i,ìËr.' ð"'r"t"nïin te6o.. Totaring ,".; ih;;ìd"ö:'i;

lf 
. minisrry, his pasrorates includechurches in North Cärolina, 

-ie";;;;:
Sourh Carorina and !i;-;;;1";';;;i.:iColumbus, Missjssippl.

The Reve¡end lilånton, who will rhis
ilTT:..begin a Free Wiil erptiri *ärirn 

^,ilanta,.Georgia, has been'pr.u"hinnror more than 12 years. He i; ;lö;iBible College graduáte and has pastoredsuccessfully in Tennessee and Georeia.The Reverend Hamitton,- 
"-ñì¡ai,""evangelist, has been preaching fo;'r;;;

fu.l z9 years. He 'received",h. 
i;;bì;Colìege's Bible diptom" i" Ig4;',- c;;;"_ated from cotumbia niule coileiJ"iît950, and in i952 received hi;-ù;;"rh

degree- from Bob Jones Univer.itv. 
-Ë"

9lt-"_r.g rhe minisrry of ."u.;;i,.J;';;
1.962 following seveial pu.,o.u,ä"ìä',frä
state of Georgia.

.. Ot!g. speakers will be selected fromthe Bibte College facutty f"; i;; ö;;:terence. Special music will U. p-uiOäby the school's music departmeni.

. A. constant growth in attendance forthe Bible Confãrence has given the col_Iege administration reason to expect wellover 1,000 people for this ZStf, i.ñ"r."
12

Summer School qnd pqslors,
LOnterence

--ï:: Will Baptist Bible Coilcgc hasannounced infentions to Iengthcrr lñ¡;;_
mer" Session^program and to"arki' ¿r';öilic.onlerencc for pastors as part ol. its I96gsummer activities.

""Tf",Sytrer 
Session, fronl June l l-¿o, rs oelng provided for lhosc wishinsan opporruniry for inrensiu" Uifrlc .iriJias well as training in othcr ;hi;r;;ä

11,"1:.:": The prõgram, which has rrecn

::l?:g:q fronr l0 days ro tr,r." ,r.ãnlîuestgned to givc collese_level training fopastors, reachers, anã other cfrrìliimyorkers in various subjects f;;r'"';;;Bible College's regular curricuh¡nl. The
f ollowing courses will be r;;;;ï ;hi;summer:

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
z semeste¡ hou¡s
teacher: Ge¡aldine Hall
HERMENEUTICS
2 semester hours
teacher: Leroy Forlines
DOCTRINE OF THE SECOND COMINCI semester hour
teacher: Leroy Forlines
ANCIENT HISTORY
3 semester. hours
teacher: Ralph Hanrpton

,SYNDAY SCI{OOL A DMI NISTRATIONI semester hortr
teacher: Charles Thigpen
HISTORY.OF THE ENGLISH BIBLEI semester horrr
teacher: Stanley Outlaw
PARLIAMENTARY LAWI semester hortr
leacher: Charles Thigpen

FREE WILL BAPTIST DOCTRINE
1 semester hour
teache¡: L. C. Johnson
LUCAN WRITINGS
J semester hours
teacher: Lau¡a Barnard
BIBLE SURVEY
2 semester hours
teacher: Stanley Outlaw

Up to four semester hours of collepe
lil9ll -"^v.be obrained i"-il,l, sJi,"ìËiressron. A årochure giving full i;i;;.;:rron may be obrained tv *.it¡"À-'iir"school.

. Th.e Pasfo¡s' Conference, scheduledtor. Augusr 5_9, will strive io ï;;ö;;gether p-astors from across the denomi_nation. for four days of Bibl" ;i;;;.
l:::,.hi"c. , 

felrowshii, ,"c 
".pîãiri'äíj

cu"ssrons related to the pastoraì ministrv.rnrormation concerning ttre conierenáemay be obtained by wiitlng:
Free- Will Boprisf Bíble College

-.3qOó Weir ¡nd Arrenue -
Noshville, Tennessee gT2Os

Checkbook System of Support

IltT,y,.T, Te¡rN.-Reverend L. R. En_nls, the first executivr
n''."'wi i'^ ï,0î*ï" ñ".ì, ji:i'î:i":å, lj;
lT9 ll early pioneer in rhe õ;;t;;;
:ll:_ur,on. movemenr, initiared rh. ;;;;i._DooK. system for the support of FreeWill Baptist Bible Coltege. The arranse_nrent_ was simply this: individrrl;;;;
asked.ro sign iw-elve checks p;;;id.j;;
th.e school for any amounr ,h"t ;il"dThese checks were rhen .u.tr.O,,on" .à-.î
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glqncing qround the stqtes
month, until the year expired. If an in-
dividual, at any time, felt that he could
no longer afford to continue his month-
ly gift, all remaining checks were re-
turned to him at his request.

This same system has continued to
find supporters throughout the denomina-
tion down to the present day. More than
300 Free Will Baptist currently have
checkbooks being held in the Bible Col-
lege business office which amount to
nearly $1,500 per month in regular gifts'
The ease of this system should make it
attractive to hundreds of other Free Will
Baptists who feel a personal concern for
the support of the school.

A recently purchased Burroughs Check
Encoder will enable the College business
office to imprint the bank routing code,
as well as the personal checking account
number, on all gift checks. This purchase
was made in compliance with the recent
Federal Reserve ruling requiring it' This
machine will eliminate many of the prob-
lems that have confronted the school
regarding the checkbook system of sup-
port. Reverend Paul Ketteman, the Bible
College's field representative, feels that
the convenience of this system will add

many more to the current number of
monthly checkbook givers.

Home Missions Review

NAsHvILLe, TeNN.-Nine states exceeded

their quotas for National Home Missions
giving: Alabama, Arizona, Florida, Geor-
gia, Maine, Missouri, New HamPshire,
Oregon and Tennessee. Tennessee gave

522,859.77 and runner-uP Oklahoma
gave $19,367. 17. North Carolina was

third with $13,213.39. Missouri rilas

fourth with $ll,9Z9'26.
Thirty-three nlissionaries and their

families serve as home missionaries'
New works were started in Nova Scotia
and the Virgin Islands.

Total giving was short of the proposed
budget since November Thanksgiving
Oflerings were not as good as in Past
years,

Winner in Division E

PerNrsvttr-r, KtNrucrv-Southside Free
Will Baptist Church, Paintsville, Ken-
tucky, wãs awarded the trophy in Divi-
sion E of the National Sunday School
Enlargement Campaign. The Southside
Sunday School increased 79 percent ac-

cording to the terms of the contest. Pas-

tor Bob L. Jones is pictured presenting
the trophy to General Superintendent
Henry Evans.

Foreign Missions ReceiPts UP

NesuvILln, TeNN.-Total receipts for
1967 foreign missions last year were

$518,960.3S compared to 1966 giving of
5435,984.44. Eighteen states exceeded

their quotas. The total receipts represent
a 19% incrcase over the previous year's

income. States leading in the denomina-
tion's giving to foreign missions were
North Carolina, Tennessee, Oklahoma,
South Carolina and Virginia'

Retires from MilifqrY Service

El Paso, Tsxes-Richard R. Mead is

retiring from the military service in Au-
gust, 1968 and will be available for pas-
toral service, honte missions or evange-
listic work. Mr. Mead has pastored for
almost seven years in Georgia and Texas.
He may be contacted by letter or phone:
Richard R. Mead, 10364 Windsor Drive,
El Paso, Texas 79924.

Church Honors Orgonist
Nasuvrrre, TeNN.-Mrs. Alice White,
who has spent more than 50 years in
church music, was recently honored by
East Nashville Free Will Baptist Church
upon her retirement. Having begun her
music ministry at the age of 10, Mrs.
White was organist for both Cofer's
Chapel and the East Nashville Church.
Her pastor, Rev. Henry Melvin, stated
she has played for many funerals and
weddings and has freely given her serv-
ices. Mrs. White played for Rev. and
Mrs. John L. Welch's wedding when she
was only 14 years old.

During the service honoring Mrs.
White, Mr. W. H. Oliver sang her favor-
ite songs. Following the service, a recep-
tion was given in her honor during which
she was presented an engraved silver tray
and a cash gift.
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SPARKLE

FAII,IItY

^ 

T THE nrure Israel was given the
I I commandment in Deuteronomy 6:
6-, 7 they did not have televisioo *h"o
they riseth up, sittest down, walkest- by
the way, or Iiest down as we do todavlNor were there pTA meetings, o, tÉ"
many otber school activities, bãll games,
social events, _,Boy Scouts, nroïnies,
l,e,arners for Christ, Adventurers, Her_
alds, Crusaders, Woman,s Auxiliáry or
Master's Men. However, this does" not
lessen orr responsibility of teaching dili_
gently these commandments in the ãome.
, .Family and private devotions are two

things we need desperately in ou, froÀe.
19day, and yet these are sadly neglected.If there had been more homes wiih fa;_ily devotion a few years ago, we would
not see newspaper headlines today fea_
turing runaway teens, hippies, Arafi car¿
burners, freeJove, stand_ins, sit_ins, Iove_
ins, and irresponsible a¿utti. fne'Cnris_
tian father needs to insffuct his children
in the ways of righteousness. He is re_
sponsible to God for teaching his family
the Word of God.

fn order to have a spiritually stabil_
ized generation in the iuture w" ;;;ì
be mo¡e fairhful in the important maìieïof family devotions. Chilãren *h; ;;
taught Biblical truths and principler, pr"_
cept upon p_recept, in a variety of ways
by Dad and Mother are preparód to witi_
stand .the temptations of Satan later in
rrre when they are on their own in so_
crety.

If your family devotions are dull, ora burden, it is perhaps due to lack of
preparation and consistency. Johnny and
Suzie are not going to be very 

"oóp..u_trve rn devotions and enjoy them if vou
announce "Time for devotions" in itre
middle of their favorite television prã_
gram. Consider this the most impoiant
time in the day and plan accordiägy.
. Parents can add to a child's pteasure
in de-votions by_ recognizing ain"räni !en-eral levels of developmeni and chooiing
appropriate scriptures.

Devotions teach children important les_
sons-about our society and how to live in
rt. 'lhey give each member of the familv
a chance- to- develop spiritual skills, Lx'_press their feelings, and gain self_ionfi_
dence.

The variety of devotions consists in

Since ï/ariety is
îhe Spice oÍ üfe

trvAddins...

OF

TO

DEVOTIONS

A BIT

large part in_the way it meets your fam_ily's needs. Since each membär of thefamily has different needs at Oitrereni
times he will prefer different ,""tno¿, á"_
co$ing. to his age, mood or personafiÇ,
and it is up to rhe parent to suppty tñé
tlcnland as it presents itself.
, The soldier-puts on his armour belore
he .goes into battle; he does not go out
and come back and put on his aimour.".tbr we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against princípatties, ugui;;
powers, against the rulers of the ãark_
ness of .this world, against spiritual wick_
edness 

-in high places" 1epn. e : tZ¡.
Reading and discussing Gocl's Word.

each morning,- supplementing proy"r, p*
pares us for the day's activiiiès. Suzaine
Wesley had 19 children, and each one
was 

-expected to be fully dressed and at
the breakfast table for iamily ¿evotiãns.
Afterwards they could do wúatever they
wished, but this was required. Wh;
should we settle for less?

by Wondo Rogers

Fresno, Coliforniq

_ This request, asking that each member
bc ready for school, work, etc., and that
the beds be made and bedroomi .truight_
ened, is very good discipline. you îitt
be surprised at the amouit of bickerin!
that ceases among the children wtren eaãñ
is concentrating on completing his duties
before breakfast. The 

-devot'ional 
timã

also.- aids in family relations. When a
l.lTtly_ prays aloud together and for the
drmcult times of one another they will
be more considerate of one anottrer aii
through the day.

Famlly devotions teach dependence
upon God and strengtheo. oui faith in
Him. Family devotions build discipline,
to be sure. There is no place in sócietvfor the non-disciplined 'person. 

Familí
devotions build a respect for God and ä
respect for others. If we can teach our
cÌ¡ildren these spiritual characteristics
lhrough_ family devotions rhey will be
better Christians.

-Sporklers_
Have devotions at the b¡eakfast table.
Read and discuss the scrìptures. This
teaches thinking rhrough ánA uppU.ã_
tion of the scriptures daily.

Ask Christian visitors in your home to
lead in devotions, and specify it is iåoe a scr¡pture to help each through
the day.

t4
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n*î¿*"iç**"'f¡;lg'i'#

{d*:iq;åiå#'Jå:i:'"";ls*:

ll,'.";;1,;ifi :î i uï'T"åîu l,i'-ï;
some ingenious rdeas'

Håîîï{iîîid:""r:i"x"';:itin*
board.

vôrrnssters enjoy presentine 1 mu¡ica]

,ì"iää;i "'i'e 
iÌ" music theY have

i""^tì.t!á ." theii instrument'

All youngsters love to sing and have

special musrc'

o'T:,i.iffi 
äiî"'.åîil"Ë:Thr

;h:" ñ; iãver happened before'

,Y3, iï, "i,-:",rî,ï",,*älå"å'n"fl"i iå-

swered PraYer'

Learn missionaries by' name and asso-

iåiÏt¡Ëi;-;;th their Pictures' Ask

å?H :i's:"""ï"1å,n:? lîåì,*"';: "*-

Take advantast Pj.^.ì"::1t"J,t-r"î r,ll;
home and. read relÍr-teo 

^sc'å""'"ür,"' ¡iit¡,
as courtship, ma-rtlÍì.ge'

fu,f:l 'i*13a,'iìËl'',"Tåio,i1ì;'ili,
etc.

Have a spontaneous discussion on a

;:íiþl JIrt;^ ïåin nJïiåo,Tå "'0"

Conduct a sword drill or *"-'1!"
ãüiäïi"-i^t-roe same or other Bible

games.

The family vacatiott and holiday out-

inss are excellent scurngs lor famill

ä:'":,i;;t'--ó"n't ncslect this spectar

oPPortunity'

Familv devotions in the morning 
'and

i,:Ïiîh.,îH"ffirl"î:tl'.ÏffiTö

ï:ilf ."å'""i,öÏ;j"iiJtH"ixdi
ireartilY recommencl -rt'
ät""]'i,"lp is neecled -with 

the cTS m-a-

;i.tri b.ð";.e thev love to frll in.the

;ïîi-"il-;tìting and look forward'to

;ü'a' they pr-ogresì 
li',J"tiltä 

jåt;
ferent classes, the tim€

Word comes naturally and is exciting'
"äi nãt"óorothy õrunbock Johnston

r*:"it+it'J'il':åi{iiËiiil*
iåiîJ"Ë *9.c:od f:t i,i'iî,ï¿åiï ;'*
ì;ä?Tå"JiÍi';å";l iï" òil'ì'ii'ã ¿"*
äiti"ätt-g"d for f-amily devotions.wttn

'ili#F ;,î,?iìÍ 
"l liil. 

-i,'--":':i,

ltrh,:" I ;l[ï .s,î$iït"ff1åi"^:i
the citY librarY'

If You want to. oe more diligent in

voui i"Ãlv 0""91'.:.'åüil iï'i,t?" 
t"å:i

in this, make a new I

ä"^tåi-.t the familY' This is verY

'r,i."î"ir"g-"nd makes ä fine beginning'
"'^îä'î"'iv" i' lh" *p'î,i?Í.ltlï" "Lu *t3tì:
can be said of our s

ffi";f it" g"utttt thrills and joys of the

itîiry iü" "it *t" time of familv devo-

tions, as each en]oys himself' Tt-^l:
äã""ät the most important gifts we can

t.qututtt to our familY'

-Vllll't'o' is wile t9 Ptesiilent oJ Calitor'n'ía

a¡ä', îi'ä'""' Gàne Rogets' anil the mother

oÍ two children'

FrlHE FAcuLTY lt'¡p administration
' I 'äi rì." will Baptist Bible College

¡in"iå 
^ 
tt',ut 

"utty 
- ciristian young

f*ïi"ä:ï:#fr 
ji:.'å'j:ni:{

tend for a full Program of studY and

iîrä î'¿"tttt åt diPlomu in such a

*chool. However, we know that 
' 
a

:".äï "t."ü-tt-it 
Free will Baptist

iäil t;;i" reel this is imPossible'-
t"wå 

ittãi.tore, stronelv urge you rn

this large group to toñtidtt attending

:rd;;Jt"ol at a-college where- the

ili;Ë'i; u.ii"ut¿ and-chrlst is exalted'

iilit ü in" 
-"u'on 

Free will BaPtist

Bible College has a session of school

i;î""t"*;ier' In this waY' students

:L;ii.å-il ;ecular colleges across thc

äü;y may come .for a course or

;wä'il si¡1" or a related area' There

SUN[N4ttrR SCHOOL
bY Chorles ThigPen

is a good likelihood that the hours

li.i.ã- *"trd be accePted bY Your

oresent college'
"'î;h.;;';;t have decided to attend

" Jh;i;;r home-or enroll in 
'a

i:i*;",:t ;¡;l* w¡rç,!! liiË
hig* ;ärå:,ì:1"" "JJ'od'ii ";

iiå'i"tã-"1;gfut spiritual and aca-

å"#"å";.åïilm' år ;:,:;."1ü
iåî, 

"ctttit,ian 
convictions deepened

üþl*"r*;i:;'ïi"*'i;
iËlärãiJá *ith other vouns peop're

i.i'r.uþì: ru:i uJl I lru "'ffi 
:

ñ+;:J,,ii 
:" Jåf **"TTlT'i * u u,.,

o.'äî*- who will graduate a Year

from now who are uncertain about

irti"nãil"ge to attend' or are' per-

ilil;.' ;;Ëided as to whether to

i*".io "ãui,l;' 
Then, surelv a three-

ï;"î-.;;;r schoot at the Bible Col-

iå"ä'*ãtr¿ be a worthwhile invest-

'åä, i; YJ Evgn^ though You Ïave

ï"i'ì.i-eí"¿uated from high school'

üï JeTdi;'l {::'"'"îî;: ff } lå::
comPleted Your Junlor
il'ïi;';;;ïiit not'be transrerable

Ïìi' T; ä 
*:i1". iltf . l'3å Jii, ü:

t"i"'Ër, ¿."ïi;;"tv or. the English Bi-

bi;. ;; PerhaPs Ancient rristory' or

Ëiirr"*"ãitw^ Law' please consider

-;ì;;;lî- iË opportunities that are

ooen to You June tt'28 at Free Will

Ëäi,ir" É'uig 9,11¡gì,ff,":'"Xi ;iå
message on the msloe

îtit" io¿"v for further information'
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"Now a laYman has his business'
And a laYman has his joYs'

But he also has the training
Of his little gi¡ls and boYs ' ' .''

We in America are rightly concerned

about juvenilê delinquency in our nation'
Many would prefer to call it parental

delinquency. Children imitate their par-

eots. 
'theii 

teaching, or the lack of it'
shapes thei¡ characters and their destiny'

The Sunday school is a fertile field for
evangelism, ànd summer Youth camPs

orouid" wonderful opportunities for chal-

ienging our youth with tne Gospel of
Jesõs 

-Christ. -But 
evangelism must åegin

in our homes if we are to have a Chris-

tian nation. Lay women and laymen' as

well as pastors, need to take the evan-

gelizatioi of youth and childhood more

seriously.
One hree Will Baptist pastor's wife in

Oklahoma found the real solution to the
problem of juvenile delinquency and ex-

pressed it in the following Poem'

I stood in mY kitchen and wondered'
Lord, what could I do?
Whilê within a voice was whispering,
"I have a job for You."

Lord, I don't have much time or talent'
And so little moneY to sPend'

' The harvest truly is great'
But rilhere's a soul I could win?

My time seems so busY each hour,
The children occupy mY day,
Still I frnd a few moments to study,

And just a few moments to PraY'

Lord, I'd like to win just one soul'
I knorv I have won verY few,
But whe¡e is that one soul,
Lord, that I could win for You?

The voice sPoke ever so softþ,
Änd vet each word was clear'
i'Yoú huu. four children, dear lady'
That God has given You to rear'

16

wolTìAn

Your harvest t¡uly is great,

For if just these four You'd win,
God would multiply greatly your lûbortt

In numbe¡s that neYer would en<I.''

. . . Mrs. Homor Young

World Doy of ProYer

"Abide in MY Love" is thc WOIILD
DAY OF PRAÌER theme for 1968' The

day is March 1. Worship booklets. and

prämotional posters may be obtaincd free

ðf 
"hu.g" 

fróm the National Association

of Evaãgelicals, Box 28, Wheaton, .Illi-
nois 601-87. An offering for the work of
NAE is encouraged.

One little Rose

A women's Bible class in RahwaY,

New Jersey, increased their usefulness by

sending a red rosebud to any mân' wom-

an, or child on the sick list of the

church. The person in charge of dislrib-
utins the flowers gets the names of those

who-aren't well from the church office or

minister. She then calls the florist whom

she keeps supplied with cards that are

p".roouäy *tìtt"tt, "We the members of
ihe ctruróh send you this rosebud as a

token of our concern for your health

and happiness. Our prayers for yout re-

cov"ry'á." offered in the name of the

healing Savior."

Girl Scouts

Public attention will be focused on a

special group of young ladies-Ygtl 12-
tA, wtte; thãy observe the 55th birthday

of Girl Scouiing in the United States' It
was on March 12, 1912, in Savannah,

Georgia, that Juliette Gordon Low

towolTìan

forme<l the f,rst troop with a handful of
girls.

In the Past 55 Years, more Than 22

million girß and adults have affirmed the

same Girl Scout Promise at troop meet-

ings knowing they were expectgd to carry
ou-t the Scouiing code in their future roles

as women an<I citizens. They have been

motivated by the same concepts of duty
to Gocl and country and help to other
people at all times'

Teen-oged BoYs ExPensive

Teen-aged boys are the most expensive

members of a family to feed, according

to researchers at the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. In a June, 1966 study of
foãd costs for a family of four, the re-
searchers estimated a cost of $58 a month
to provide a liberal diet for a boy in the

15-)0 age bracket, $11 more than a girl
of the same age.

A governmènt publication, "Food- fo-r

FamiiÍes with School Children," which
includes a low-cost weekly food plan, a

by CLEO PURSELL

sanrple week's market list and menus'

and suggestions for the family with-more
rnon.y-tã spend on food, is available for
l5l. Order from Superintendent of Docu-
nrents, Washington, O.C' 20402' Catalog

number A 1.77:13-7.

Gem

Slight errors made by little boy-s and

girls trying hard to recite the Lord's
Prayer.

1. Harold be thY name.

2. Give us this daY our gravY bread'

3. Lead us not into Penn Station'

CONTACT



AS I SEE IT
Christian principlcs. Before coming to
school, my life lackcd direction and pur-
pose; I could havc bcen compared to "the
chaff which thc wind driveth away"
(Psalm 1.:4). I lirr¡ncl that without spir-
itual weight ancl strrbility it was impos-
sible to stancl f ìrnr when the worldly
winds blew.

Free Will Baplisl lìible College, how-
ever, is a real b¿rckbone-builder. The at-
mosphere on clnìl)us is conducive to
living a meaningf trl Christian life. We are
admonished to givc Christ the pre-emi-
nence in every ¡rhase of our lives and
encouraged to cstablish worthwhile hab-
its. Learning to ap¡rly Bible-based con-
victions has grcatly enhanced my spiritual
life.

As for our laculty, it would be most
difficult to fìnd another which could
even begin to conlpare. Our professors
and aclministrators are dedicated, God-
honoring men and women whose desire
is to promote the cause of Christ by
preparing young pcople to scrvc Him
more effectively. 'l'l-rc intcrcst that thcsc
Christian workers have in our well-being
is evident. Thcy show genuine conccrrì
over the problcms that face us as stu-
dents far away from "Mother, the girl
(or boy) back home, and apple pie."

The fine rcl"utation that FWBBC has
maintained throughout the years is a
source of constant gratification to me.
By upholding our Christian standards of
dress and contluct, we have gained the
respect ancl aclnriration of all those with
whom we havc come in contact. Mer-
chants in thc local places of business
have no troublc identifying a member of
our student boclv. It is a good feeling to

FREE

WItL
BAPTIST

BIBTE

COTTEGE

by Foye Kennon

hear someone say, after hearing mention
of our college, "Oh yes. I've heard about
that school!"

This institution is not, however, the
utopia that it may seem at first to be.
On the two occasions that I visited the
college before enrolling, I could scarcely
believe my eyes and ears. Never in my
life had I ever witnessed such seeming-
ly ideal perfection. Everything seemed
to operate so smoothly! I must be a part
of this, I declared.

The first few weeks were full of happy
anticipation and discovery. These were
days of revival and spiritual blessing for
me. But, as the newness began to wear
off and we got settled down, it became
obvious that I was going to have to be
on constant guard against Satan's tactics.
I had always thought that the devil fled
from Bible College sudents. It seems to
me that he could put his talents to much
better use elsewhere. Apparently he is
not of the same opinion, because he is
always thcre whenever we unsuspecting-
ly lct down our clefense.

It is easy, for exantple, to let such
things as chapel, devotions, prayer band,
and practical work become so routine
that we take them for granted and re-
ceive little or no beneflt from them.

So, going to FWBBC does not auto-
matically immunize one to the rviles of
the devil; however, we a¡e taught how to
find "the way of escape" that God has
promised in I Cor. 10:13.

Looking back over the past few
months, I can truthfully say that I have
never for a moment regretted my deci-
sion to enter Free Will Baptist Bible
College.

"Why? Why Free Will Baptist Bible
College? A girl of your potential should
refuse to settle for less than Michigan
State or University of Michigan." This is
typical of the many lectures I endured
while in high school. My guidance coun-
selor, friends, and teachers warned me
that Bible College would in no way help
to put me ahead in the world. I am, in
their opinion, letting my ability go down
the drain. "After all," they say, "anyone
who wishes to be sorneone knows he
must attend an outstanding college or
university."

It is true that, in all probability, I
will neve¡ achieve earthly fame. It is
doubtful that I will ever know how it
feels to see my name iu lights or in the
headlines on a society p¿ìge. This, how-
ever, has never been my goal. "He must
increase, but I must decrease" (John 3:
30).

Acadernically, our college is not in-
ferior to any other. Scholastic achieve-
ment is stressed, and recognition is given
to those who excel in this area. The
major difference between FWBBC and
secular institutions is that, in addition
to striving for scholastic excellence, we
are encouraged to strive for moral and
spiritual excellence as well. The stated
objective of the college is ". . the pro-
motion and impartation of higher Bibli-
cal education, instruction, and training
as may be deemed essential to the equip-
ment of Christian workers, teachers, min-
isters, and missionaries of both sexes for
Christian service."

I have noticed a marked change in my
life and in the lives of othe¡s since we
have begun trying to uphold the College's

MARCH 1968 I't



FROM THE
GREEK NEW TESTAMENT

by ROBERT PICIR¡LL¡

There are two Greek adjectives some-
times translated "carnal." One of these
is sarkinos, which means, literally, ,,made

of flesh"; it is used four times in the
New Testament, three of which translate
"carnal" and one "fleshly." II Corin-
thians 3:3 gives the literal sense of this
word, for there Paul contrasts the Old
Testament stone tablets to a New Testa-
ment believer's heart, a tablet made of
flesh wherc the Gospel is written. He-
brews 7:16 catls the Old Testament
commandment a "carnal (made of flesh)
commandment," which probably means
its power went no farther than being
able to bring external, fleshly conform-
ity. In Romans 7:1.4, pa:ul says, .,I am
carnal," and in I Corinthians 3: t he
calls the Corinthian "babes in Christ"
carnal; both passages may simply mean
"made of flesh."

The second word is sarkikos, "of the
nature of flesh." While the first word
refers to the material of which something
is made, the second refers to tbe quality
or charqcteristícs of something; obvious-
ly there are times when either word
would be appropriate.

This second word is used .reven times,
five translated "carnal" and two "fleshly."
Twice (Romans 15:27; I Corinthians 9:
11) the word refers to (good) material
things that are needed to keep the body
alive (as opposed to a spiritual ministry).
In II Corinthians 10:4, the word refers
to physical weapons as opposed to a spir-
itual warfare. In II Corinthians 1 : 12,
there is a contrast between "carnal" and
spiritual wisdom, and here carnal simply
means "human." In I Peter 2:1,1,, the
refe¡ence is to 'fleshly lusts," which cer-
tainly involves the idea of the passions
that stem from depraved flesh. Finally,
in I Corinthians 3:3, 4, Paul accuses his
Corinthian "brethren" of being "carnal,"
which suggests they were allowing ordi-
nary fleshJike standards to rule where
there should have been spiritual judg-
ments.

It is interesting that the only people
called "carnal" in all these places are
Paul and the Corinthian "babes in
Christ."
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